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COURIER “Classified” Advertising Pays
0 1 news comes that their lad was killed 

on the Somme, the Ancre or 
Ypres they take it quietly. It is as 
though they said, “I must try to be 
worthy of my soldier sons.”

Peace Party is Small 
We have a small peace party. Its 

strength may be judged by the fact 
that when it .holds its meetings at 
the East India Dock Gates, our great 
public forum the usual audience is 

Land Labor Leader, On between five and fifteen people. If t 
_ . , , _ stand up to advocate the war severalQuestion of the War | hundred people will gather in a few

minutes.

X cm WOMEN 
DEFENDING Hits

oc X. ati
Upholstering

OF ALL KINDS
RATES : Want», For Sale, To 

Let, Lost and ' Found, Business 
Chances, etc., 10 words or less : 1 
Insertion, 16c; 2 Insertions, 20c; 8 
Insertions, 26c. Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word; 1-2 cent per word 
each subsequent Insertion.

"Coming Events — 
word each insertion.
25 words.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Mem
orial Notices and Cards of Thanks, 
50c per insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with 
the order. For information on ad- 

^ vertlslng, phone 139.

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns. ,W

J. H. Williman
Phone 167. Opera House Blk.

Two cents a 
Minimum ad., Will Crooks, Noted Old

Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified adut. 
It’s easy.

■

They do not stay merely
THE DUTY OF MANKIND ÏÉ
. . , l * i • „, I spoken there for thirty years. ButA Whitechapel Analysis Ot |they come in greater numbers than

Prussian Kultur and
B

A# MAAAM in the old days. They come because 
I tell them about the war.

I was walking down Commercial 
Road with a young fellow in khaki

_ , -, -, _ ... . - |fresh back from the front, when he(By Will Crooks M P., Brit.sh La-1 an old chum come up’ ..why,
__ —. ——____ , — bor Leader I Bert,” he said, "not in khaki? You've
VV ANTED—A small sized second „ 1 ,am ,a p°Plar man. I was born In nQt joined up?»< “Naw!” Bert re- 

hand wheel. Apply 100 Marl- Poplar. m poverty in a little back- plied “j ain’t such a fool.” And he 
boro street M|WI20tf roomed hoxi?e în 185?‘ a lad 1 went to argue against the war.
lirANTgn t--------1----------—”aS apprenticed near by to>s, cooper. Th soldier had to go „n. I re-
yyANTED—To rent farm with Nearly thirty years ago the work- marked and turned to the young fel-

stock and tools on shares. I. E. ing men of Poplar chose me for my ,ow j purposeiy pitched my voice 
Sherlock, Oakland. Ont. M|W|42 | first public office, as member of the|,mld fo attract the attention of pas-

board of trustees. I live in Poplar sergby
to-day. j . “I noticed,” said I, “that before

Poplar is ijart of the great work- yQU ansWered your friend yotj took a 
MIWI40 | n5, 5IaS,S buhrter of East London cigarette out 0l your mouth. Do you 
m| w14u | Which starts at Whitechapel and I u”der6tand that it is the likes of

ANTED—To rent apartment or | stretches to Canning Town tho I hlm_ doing what he is doing, that en-
small cottage two in family. Ap-1 }argest ,f? eAy ndust^ <1 qua^r, f” I ables the likes of you to be where 

ply Courier Box 278. MIWI44 tîle wolld' we ha^e no leisured V u are in safety? You are not will-
, ------------------------------------- class, no middle class, none but ’ to do your £it to stop the Kaiser
WANTED—To rent, by October or working men and the tradesmen who fvom murdering women • and child-

November >st, farm of about 75 supply them. East London is a ron ..
to 100 acres. Reply Box 279, Cour-1natural reservoir for causal and By this time a number of women

shifting labor. In pre-war days ad- I probably about fifty, were standing
,____________________ ______________ I vertisements of factories to let here |around listening.
WANTED—100 Watches to repair. added as an attraction the words An incident In Belgium

Grelf’a Jewellery Store. “Abundant^supplies of casual labor “Let me tell you about a scene at
M.W.|6.t.f. to be bad; . , a Belgian railway station a little time

1 r- Houses Well Filled ago. A train was loaded up with s 00
WANTED—White beans also sound Casual labor means low wages, young women> married and single.

ripe tomatoes. Highest prices an<l ®agt London is the home of pov- They had been dragged from their 
paid. Waddell Preserving Co., Ltd. ?rty- We bave many families living I homes by the German soldiers. Tears 
131 Clarendè street. M|W|44 ’n one or two rooms; *ew families were on their faces and their hands

—:- hqve a whole house to themselves. Were outstretched as they cried, be
vy ANTED—Roofs to repair----or Gough street, Poplar, where I live. |Beeehing a neutral friend, ‘Where

shingle,. cisterns to clea -. or re- is as good a street as 4s to be found are we going» por God’s sake, tell 
pair, or any carpenter jobs. C. Fairey within a radius of a mile. Yet I do I where V7e are going!” They were 
Grandview, P. O. , MIWI42 not know a family save my own that bej dragged from thejr homes to

------------- has a whole house to itself, and I

Male Help Wanted Female xHelp Wanted Articles For Sale
PIRST-CLASS Upright piano, 133

West Mill Street. A|16

TpOR SALE—Organ in good condi
tion 'Apply Box 276 Courier. A|42

POR SALE—4 foot Show Case. Ap
ply, 48 Market street.

pOR SALE—A Newcombe piano
player, bed swing a three burn

er oil stove and cider press. Apply 
phone 2003. a|32

Miscellaneous Wants
ANTED—Second hand wheel for 
little boy. Box 90 Courier. mjw40

Terrorism
VV ANTED—At once experienced 

dining-room girl, Apply _ New 
American Hotel. F|38

WANTED—A boy Apply, Canadian 
1 Machine Telephone Co. M|28

Vy ANTED—Employment by edu- 
1 * * cated young man who is not 
afraid of work. Box 268 Courier.

W|32

vy ANTED-—Boy for delivering. A.
1 ’’ Coulbeck, grocer, 104 Market 
Street.

Vy ANTED—A young lady with some 
TT experience in dry goods. Apply 

Box 271 Courier. F|34
A|42-

Vy ANTED—Saleslady over 16 years. 
Karns & Co. Ltd. F|40M|40

. . I \yANTED—A good general. Apply
and two men I vt 7g Brant Ave F|38ltf WANTED—Manure in any quantity 

Will clean up each week. E. D. 
Smith & Son, General Delivery.

■WANTED—Tflço boys 
1for general mill work. Slingsby

pOR SALE—Ford Touring car per
fect condition, neW style engine 

hood and extras. Phone 2367 after 6.
A|42

M|38 Vy ANTED—A pantry woman. Apply 
— TT Kerby House. F|24

Mfg. Co.

\yANTED—At once Buffer. Apply -------------------------------------
Crown Electrical Mfg. Co. Lim- Vy ANTED—Woman for washing, 

M|32 J ” Mrs. Laborde, 122 West stf
F|40

Ited,
FOR SALE—Used Indian Twin- 

motorcycle, price 3150.00 Ap
ply C. J. Mitchell, Dalhousle street.

A|37|tf

Vy ANTED—Driver
'' borer; steady reliable men only. I yyANTED—By September 1, good 

The Wm. Paterson & Son, Ltd. I general must be well recom- 
t M|32 meded, $30 month to right 

_______ ____________________________ or girl. Apply Box 85 Courier.

wanted also la-

ier. M|W|43woman
WZANTED—You to know that we 

sell Cleveland bicycles the best 
bicycle made. C. J. Mitchell, 80 Dal- 
housie street.

Vy ANTED—Boys with bicycles.
VV Good wages and splendid chan- 

ce to learn telegrahy. Apply Great YyANTED Maid for general house
work, no washing or ironing.

' F|40

Office,
M|32 I Mrs. Ruddy, 40 Dufferin Ave. F|46

North Western Telegraph 
Colborne Street. pOR SALE—Happy Thought Ran

ge, number 9, almost new. Ap
ply 55 Chestnttt. Phone 454. H|42

pOR SALE—Motorcycle. Apply 29S 
Colborne. AJ42

yyANTED— Clgarmakers wanted. T ADIES WANTEL-1—To / do plain 
At once. T. J. Fair & Co. M|26 |and light sewing at home; whole 

WANTED—Two or three tinsmith Ior apaf® tlme; ®ood pay; work sent 
VV helpers and general utility men. any distance- chaf6e,8 pald" T „Send
en and Rack Coe.ndent Brantf°rdMf4YQ Manufacturing^o^MontreaL

POR SALE—Good business doing 
good trade, or will exchange on 

property. Apply, Box 277-Courier.
A|42

pOR SALE—Six roomed frame cot- 
" tage, large lot. 133 West Mill 

A|Sept21

yyANTED—Two-or three men for yyANTED—Returned Soldier and 
:VV f h . waees and hoard wife ot mother to look after Re-Wanted at once. Apply Box 88 Cour:|^^

August 18, 1917. Application forms
TTT,,r-m,n , „„„„„ . ..from C. S. Vansickle, Secretary ofWANTED—A person who is used Q W- v A. at Y. M. C; A: Bulld- 
1 to clerking and who has a ln_ MIWI26
knowledge of bookkeeping. Box 86 1 1
Courier.

___. „ .......... , . , , Germany. And you, my lad, are not
WANTED To rent or will buy by think I know every family in the a fool, you say as to help to

October first, seven or eight street. The houses In Gough street le r women and children from 
roomed modern house, central, east are not large— two-storeyed houses | a fat(J like thig „ 
or north ward. Box 272 Courier, rented at thirteen shillings a week.

MIWI36 I But when thirteen shillings repre
sents 33 per cent, of a working 
man’s wages he cannot afford as 
much for rent.

Pakiflsts Before the War 
We were strongly anti-war before

M|461er.
There was no need for me to say 

any more. I heard the women call
ing, “Leave him to us, Mr. Crooks, 
leave him to us.” I left. That is how 
our women feel about it. They en- 

‘courage their sons and husbands to 
go. They want this wicked and 

the war with Germany began. We dreadfUf war to cease until the power 
wqre so strongly for peace that we j the Kaiser to repeat such evil has 
were willing to fight any man for it.

WANTED—23 cents per lb. for iIn the Boer war we were outspoken-1 Temporai-y Sacrifice
VV good fat live hens and spring ly pr°'Boer; , , ,,, , “But,” say some folk, “you are giv-

chickens, delivered Ridgeway or I We stood for peace, for liberty lng up liberty. You are Prussiamz- 
Crys'al Beach. Poultry Farm. E. Les- lDd for fr epdship among nations. ing yburselves. You are adopting aU

'On one occasion, on a public visit 1[inds 0f regulations in England. The 
to Germany, I proposed the health people cannot do this, they cannot do 
of the Kaiser. We. were not in any | tllat You must stay at work; you 

T*. . 1 sense military. We laughed at the j muat g0 as a soldier if you are cail-
ANTED -Won an as companion Algies and Berties of Piccadilly. We . vou can no longer do as you

for plderly lady in exchange for opposed in every way we could any 1ilr* ,,
f0a°nd 8Tt%4 NoPrthSrn&e“ ^“do" anyTing' llkefy^To'p^oke Ves, but whyV We have temporar-

F|38 anything llkely t0 provoke ily made a sacrifice of our individual
------ :---- -------------------------------------- —I To-dav Ponlar for manv vears the 1 freedom In order to secure it p?i-
WANTED—By » married man of centre of anti-w’ar preparations, ia mnnently. We are pay|“g'■*' ^ce’

35, a position where I can make actively supporting the Government are Payln6 ‘t ° .h. , al
good, am strictly temperate and can in its conduct of the war against You. Can°vLSZ,„nnt hàvl anv snirU-
produce results, 18 years experience Germanv a price. You cannot have any spim
in bookkeeping systematizing and j mvself the man nf _eace haTe ual gain without material sacrifice, 
general office work. Can furnish A unde ™akap ’ big Recruiting cam- When a big bit of work has to be done
No. 1 references, having filled but Pa,d na 7 ?avp S call in the expert and place yourself
three positions In past 16 years. At pa!,gP ' ‘ îî,®d’ ^ d ,a pbg I under his direction. We are engaged
present , mployed as office manager a°d tP”° Tafme.? <n the on the biggest task any nation ever
by a half million dollar corporation t,e?5lles‘ 1 bave taken the message und-rtook. We have called in , the
at a $1,600 per year, reason for seek- the men making the guns to the I exDerts the best experts we can 
ing change, want a chanc to grow, ™e° “s*ng the Suns, and coming ’ are ietting them tell us
What have you to offer? J. Edward back 1 have taken the message from . . how to g0 to work.
Murphy, Fairmont, Minn. S|W|30 the ™en in the trenches to those in w Everybody's Business
----------------------------------------------------- ,|the workshops. I Thte war is everybody’s business,

Aan and aristocrat alike. Every
body must help, and every class s 
helping. We are going to see this 
thing through. And we arc willing 
to sacrifice everything.

street.

L’OR SALE—Ringlet Barred Rocks, 
all. my winners or evchange for 

bees. W. J. Postelethwaite, 290 
West Street or Post Office Box 606.

A|36

Y^/ANTED—Old false teeth ; don’t 
matter if broken. I pay $2 to 

$15 per set Send by parcel post and 
receive check by return mail. F. Terl, 
403 N. Wolfe St., Balltmore, Md.

” c M|W|41s

M|40 I VAT ANTED—Experienced Lady book-
YITANTED—Loom Fixer on Cromp- R 2 75Prnî,°He^etaU businea8‘ Apply 
W ton and Knowles looms. ApplylBox 275 Courier-’ Fl40

M|40Slingsby., Co. For Rent L’OR SALE—Dining-room suit, also 
kitchen cabinet, ..nearly new, 

owner leaving city. Box 89 Cour-
H|40

been broken.YYTANTED—Two first-class floor 
* * moulders for brass foundry I T’O RENT—81 Darling. Possession 

highest wages and steady work. Ap- Sept. 15. Apply 100 Wellington, 
ply Tallman Brass and Metal Co., | T|38
Hamilton.

1er.

TjDR SALE—Orders taken now for 
.October delivery for first-class 

potatoes at $2.25 a bag in not less 
than 5 bag lots. Phone 1102. N. J. 
Bailey, Oak Park Farm.

M|30 lie. Crystal Beach, Ont. Both Phon- 
M|W. 22ttFOUND es.TV ANTED—Steady man for ehip- 

** ping department. Apply at once.. ,
Slingsby Manuf. Co. M|30 FOUND—Large

_____ | collie farm dog. Pho e 1779, 38
F|24

black and white

IRON MOULDERS WANTED — A Darling st.
few good steady men for light1 

castings; also experienced operators 
and apprentices on Moulding Mac
hines. Steady employment and high
est wages. Apply Taylor-Fcrbes Com
pany, Limited, Guelph.

VOR SALE—Garner Park Ave. and 
Arthur street, 66 fL on Park 

Ave.. best tmilding lot In the East 
Ward. Apply H. Simpson, 82 Park 
Ave. y A|22|t.f.

ÇJTRAYED—Heifer, on premises of 
#■ Herbert Hunter, Langford. Own

er can have same by proving pro
perty and paying expenses. L|28

M]50 For
4- l

SALE—Cleveland Bicycles, 
ladies and gents $40.09 and 

$45.00. C. J. Mitchell, 80 Dalhousle
A|41tf

Chiropody ,
p’OOT SPECIALIST, Consultation 

FFree. Dr. D. McDonald, Chi
ropodist. Suite 1; Commercial 

T OST—Auto license No. 33246, Chambers, Dalhousle St.
Please leave at Smith’s Music ' ------------------------ :----------------------------

L|38

Lostto»' street.

FOR SALE—A quantity of second 
^ hand lumber at Miller and Mil-

A|36|tf.Ian’s Coal Yard.Store. Osteopathic FOR SALE—Furniture contents of 
twenty rooms, fully furnished 

at the Grand Valley Hotel .also piano 
and some fixtures will be sold cheap. 
Apply Bixell Brewing and Malting

A|34|tf

P)R- CHRlSTia IRWIN —, Gradu
ate of American School of Os

teopathy; Is now at 38 Nelson street. 
Office hours: 8 to 12 a.m. and 8 to 
6 p.m. Bell telephone 1380.

T OST—Sunday, on L. B- & N. cars 
black handsatchel containing 

$25.00 and pair of white gloves. Re
ward return Courier.

Battle tor Liberty 
In the days of the Boer war we 

were pro-Boer because we thought 
that the liberty of the Boer was in 
danger.
country because we know that the 
liberty of our people is threatened.

Our family is in trouble. Our fam
ily is standing together. And who, in
the name of God, is going to say I in the provinces of Manitoba, Sas- 
that we are not a family and fight- katchewan and Alberta, for the har
ing as a family? This war was fore- | vesting of the crop, 
ed on us.

work
L|36 Co.

T\R. O. H. SADDER—Graduate
T OST—Oblong garent brooch. Re- (rtr^?51C?Sj l̂r<}01 
■k ward 122 Oxford, "West Brant-' KlrkTllIe' Mlesourl- Office, Suite 6,

L|42

To-day we stand by ourU’OR SALE—I am going to sacri
fice this beautiful little turnout 

Queeny one of the nicest pony’s in 
Canada quiet and a perfect pet any 
child can handle or drive her a nice 
free driver with plenty of style and 
fearless in all traffic, long flowing 
mane and tail and Just five years 
old; her most up to date rubber tire' 
buggy her golden mounted harness, 
almost new this outfit can be bought 
for about half it’s original cost. 27 
Albion.

HARVESTERS LOOKTemple Building, 76 Dalhousle St., 
Residence, 38 Edgerton St, office

_____  phone 1544, house phone 2125. Office
t OST—Light overcoat between I hours: 9 to 12 am., 2 to 5 pan, even- 

Brantford and Oakland on Ra- ings by appointment at the house or 
dial. Aug. !?■ Reward. 171 Wei- ^office, 
ling ton street, Brantford. L|42

ford. 36,000 farm laborers are wanted

The Canadian Northern Railway 
will operate the first excursion trains

Such a wiicked war was
never before waged. 1

Our homes are in danger, our for the west, leaving Toronto Union 
wives and families are threatened. Depot at 10 p.m. August 23rd an I 
We understand this. The brutal 30th, and running through solid to 
murders of innocent folk in Belgium Winnipeg.
show us what Germany would do. The equipment will consist of 
It is not a question of prosperity, of electric lighted colonist cars, lunch 
conquest, of trade. We are fighting cars, and in addition the railway will 
for liberty and for our homes. I continue their last year’s Uinova- 
have said many times that rather tion of keeping a special car for the 
than give in to the barbarian who accommodation of single women ami 

•TNOP8IB OF CANADIAN NOMB could do brutal murders such as the families, and of placing it in the 
WMT LAND BSGULATIONB | Kaiser has sanctioned, I would see train where the occupants will be

my own family wiped out and every separated from the other passengers.
The territory served by the Can- 

lines offers the

T)R. GANDIER, Bank ot Hamilton 
^ Building. Hours 9 to 6. Even
ings, Tuesday and Saturday. Gradu
ate under Discoverer. Osteopathy re
adjusts all parts of the human body, 

- 1,9 I restoring freedom of nerve energy 
land blood flow which are the great- 

------- est essentials of good health.

T OST—On Chatham street small 
' Boston bull pup, female, reward 

at 120 Clarence ctreet. Anyone foudd 
harbouring same after this notice 
will be prosecuted.

A|36
■

Boy's Shoes
LTAND MADE, machine finished, all 
‘LJa solid leather, sizes 11 to 6. Al
so shoe repairing of all kinds. W, S. 
Pettit. 10 South Market street.

Business Card
BRANTFORD BOTTLE EXCHANGE 

I am buying all kinds of bottles,
1 paper, metals and waste products._____________________________ ___
paying highest market price. Apply r\R, HART has gone back to his old 
163 Terrace Hill or phone 2185, and K stand over the bank of Hamll- 
our wagon „ will be at your service. | ton ;entrance on Colborne street.

C. W. JAMES, Jr. \
, Customs Broker and Forwarder I £)R. RUSSELL, Dentist — Latest 

Auditor and Accountant. I - American methods of painless 
Freight Adjustments Insurance dentistry, 201 Colborne SL, opposite 

188 Dalhousle St. Brantford, Ont. | George St., over Cameron’s Drug 
Phones: Res. 466 Business 223.
Agencies Throughout Canada.

Dental QHBPPARD’S, 78 Colborne Street 
-—Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 

guaranteed. Phonea:. Pell 1207, 
Automatic set

The sole head of a family, or any mala, .
over 18 years old, who was at the com- member of the British Empire per- 
mencement of the present war, and ha» | ish. 
since continued to tie a British ‘sub
ject or a subject of an allied or neutral 
country, may homestead a quarter-aectloa 
of available Dominion Land in Manitoba,
Saskatchewan or Alberta. Applicant must 
appear In person at Dominion Lands 
Agency or Sub-Agency for District. Entry 
by proxy may be made on certain condi
tions. Duties—Six

adian Northern 
widest choice of employment with 
high wages, but regardless of where 
you locate, remember we give you 
the best service to Winnipeg where 
you will r-purchase to final desti
nation, no matter on what line t 
may be. ....

For leaflet showing special train 
service with dates, number of men 
required at various points and other 
Information, apply to \lpb ’ A. Dow
ling and Son, Town Agent, or General 

Department, Canadian

Respect tor "Aigy.”
When we understood this we came 

together. We have had our family 
quarrels, very hot family quarrels 
sometimes, but at the bottom we all 
had ar common interest in the wel
fare of our nation. I had laughed 
sometimes at the Algies and Berties 
of Piccadilly.
(these Algies and Berties, possessing 
all that could yield ease, luxury and 
idleness, throwing everything up to 
fight for their country and dying by 
the side of our lads In Poplar in the 
trenches I loved and respected them

Down each of our Poplar streets 
we have tales to tell of Dick who 
earned his sergeànt’s stripes, left for 
France and was . killed in three 
weeks; of Jack, blown up in a naval 
lght; of Tom, wounded, healed and 

back again The exAmple^ot these 
lads has had a wonderful effect oh 
people left behind. I know men who 
were drunkards and loafers. Their 
dear ones have j gone to war, and 
I have seen the men at home pull up. 
They have cut drinking. They come 
home early at nights. They settle 
down to their work. And when the

Chiropracticd|Mar.J26|16■

CARRIE M. HESS, D. a. AND 
FRANK CROSS, D.C. —« Gra

duates of the Universal Chiropractie 
College, Davenpbrt, I a. Office In 
Ballantyne Building, 196 Colborne 

hour» 8.80 a.m., 130-6 end 
SO p.fL. Evening» by ap

pointment. Phone Bell 2026.

month» residence upon 
and cultivation of land In each of three 
years.

In certain districts a homesteader may 
secure an adjoining quarter-section as 
pre-emption. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties 
—reside six months in each of three 
years after earning homestead patent and 
cultivate 60 acres extra. May obtain pre
emption patent aa soon as homestead pat
ent on certain conditions. ,

A settler after obtaining homestead pat
ent, if he cannot secure a pre-emption, 
may take a purchased homestead in 
tain districts. Price $3.00 per acre. Muat 
reside six months in each of three yean, 
cultivate 60 acres and erect a house Worth 
$300.00.

Holder* of entries may count time of 
employment as farm labourers la Canada 
daring 
certiip

When Dominion 
or posted for entry, 
have served overseas and have been hon-

5tore. Phone 806.
St. But when I foundLegal 7.80Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat

TONES AND HEWITT—Barrister», 
etc.. Solicitors. Solicitor» tor the 

Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
604. S. Alfred Jones, K.C., H. 8. 
iewltt.

,T)R. C. B. ECKEL—Bye, ear, nose 
■4'' and throat specialist. Office 66 
Brant Avenue. Bell Telephone 1012. 
Machine 101. / _

E- L- HANSBLMAN, D.C., graduate 
of the National School of Advan

ced Chiropractic, Chicago. Office 
and residence corner Dalhousle and 
Alfred. Bell phone 1818. Consulta
tion and examination free.

__________________________________  tion and examination tree. All di -
TÎREWSTER & HBYD—Barristers, «“es skilfully treated. Office hours 

etc., Solicitors for the Royal 8 “ lz a m"ÿsst ïïï 2
j!™"* r£rt?8;, W" 8‘ Breweteri K‘°“ Therapeutist of Pacific-CoUoge, Ore., 
Geo. D. Heyq, \_______________ -‘ and Sault Ste. Marie College. 205
ERNEST R. READ—Barrister, So-' oy<? T*W*FM,egrocery). Honrs 10 to 6. Evening’s

by appointment. Consultation free. 
rw1 N*rT0“« Disorders a specialty. Bel’ 

current raL-and on phone 2487. Electrical Treatments
M Ml M Ceitoena Bt, EMas UI- gn»n to getnmnd Soldi an ttm,

Passenger 
Northern Railway. Toronto.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
cer-

S5«’5!S'«S5fMM; S
takeS' Internally. ?nd «U dlrectly upon 
the blov4 and mucous surface. Hall s Ca
tarrh Cure Is not a quack medicine, it 
was Drescfllbed by one of the best phy- 
•iciana ip the country for years and is a 
regular prescription. It is composed of 
the best tonics known, combined with the 
best blood purifiers, acting directly on the 
mucoue aurfacea. The perfect combina
tion of the two Ingredients Is what pro
duces such wonderful results In coring 
catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.

Take Haifa Family's Pills for constlpa-

8old by Druggists price 76c.

[Architects
riTILLLAM C. TILLEY — Register

ed Arehltect Member of the 
Ontario Association of Architects. 
Office, 11 Temple Building, Phone 
1887.

1917, as residence duties nader fl 
conditions.

OR. DeVAN'S FEMALE PILLS Rcli I'Me
----------- -- - - monthly

medicine ""for all Female Complaint. $5 a bix. 
or three for $10, at drug stores. Mailed to r. 
address on receipt of price. The Scobell 
Co., St. Catharines, Ontario.

Lauds are advertised 
returned soldiers who

ny
uoourably discharged, receive one day prior- 

papers must be. presented to Agent

Shoe Reoairincr
PH0SPH0N0L C0R MEN Restores Vim 

and Vita i
for Nerve and Bra. 'ncreases 4 grey matted 
a Tonic—will build ^ ou up. $3 a box, or two for 
tf, at drug stores, or qy mail on receipt of price. 
TM aooBBLL pekJ'i Qj..St. Catharines, Outs**

JJRING your nepalra to Johnson’s 
Electric Shoe Repair store. Eagle 

Place. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
PLona 4ÏJ, HactlBi. __ _______

r»:W. W. COST,
- Deputy Minister of; the Interior.

N.B.—Unauthorised publlcatioe of this
tgTsrtisemsat will sst bo peli tea

HAn.

«

FORTY-SEVENTH
SC-i.

SMOKE
El Fai, Clear Havana Cigar, 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO„ Ltd.
BRANTFORD, ONT.

Com
Régénérai 

Essentic 
Nation, 
Must Ht 
Petrogr

By Courier Leased VW 
Moscow, Aug. 21 

the National Conferei 
eral Korniloff, comm 
company with Premie 
the signal for a prolorl 
the delegates cheered 
eminent and the armjl 

Vladimir Nabouti 
speaking in the namj 
country aimed at the fl 
pèndent power, unini 
power which based on 
lish obedience to the 
curity. The speaker en 
the independence of th 
every private influenq 

M. Naboukoff saJ 
1 repudiated with «ldd 

peace, and that if the 
desire it to be the resi 
sequence of the triuml 

M. Alexiensky ml 
of the second duma.

Premier Kerens» 
loff, saying the goverj 
invite* the commandei 
ence the situation at 
eral Korniloff said I 

which he had asked, fl 
stituted only a small j 
army stricken with tH 
and insubordination. I

In the present month,1 
Korniloff said, soldiers had 
four regimental command « 
other officers, and ceased tn 
rages only when they were 
ened with being shot. Quite] 
one of the regiments of 
rifles, which had fought so « 
ly at the beginning of the 
tion, abandoned its positions 
Riga front. Nothing except J 
to exterminate the entire I 
availed to cause it to retun 
positions.

“Thus we are implacably 
anarchy in the army.” the cd 
er continued. “Undouhtedll 
fnally be renressed. but thd 
of fresh debacles ’s weigh 
stantly on the country.

“The situation on th» fron 
We have lost the whole of I 
the whole of Bukowina and 
fruits of our recent victories] 
eral points the enemy had 
our frontier and is threaten) 
fertile southern provinces. 1 
flea vou ring to destroy the j 
lan army and is knocking | 
gates of Riga. If our army- 
hold the shore of the Gulf I 
the road jtp Petrograd will I 
ed wide.

“The old regime bequei 
Russia an army which, del 

(Continued on P-ageJ

WEATHER BUL
Toron» 

28—The 
low presi 
moved fr 
great laki 
Gulf of 1 
rence and 
ometfer is 

y _ high in Oi 
well as j 
west. Shi 
curred du 
night in 
them and 
Ontario 1 
change’ » 
weather. ■] 
where the 
has been | 

Forecasts.
Light winds, clearing an 

Wednesday—Light winds, i 
cool.

ARE the Real w 
ORtOirtAL "LONO I 
&fvXN* - -M

3

HU
MLMU

“Zimmie"

Constitu
Sla

Your Dealer Can Supply Yos 
With

BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMÊNT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd. 
Head Office - Brantford

■

Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemens Valet
CLEANING, PRESSING, 

DYEING AND REPAIRING, 
LADIES’ WORK A 

SPECIALTY
Goods called for and deliver

ed on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. Beck, 132 Market St

Have You Tried
Djei Kiss Talc 
Djer Kiss Face 

Powder
Djer Kiss Pei- 

fume
Djer Kiss Toilet 

Water
Djer Kiss Sachet
They Are All Good

frank McDowell
DRUGGIST

Cor. George gnd Colborne Sts. 
Phone 403

Real Estate
Every transaction is 

square and above-board as
suring satisfaction to the 
buyer and seller.

If you want to buy or 
sell real estate, see us. 
We will be deserving 
of your conf idence.

Prince George
277 COLBORNE STREET. 

Bell Phone 1288.

Wanted
Room and 

Board
For Man and Wife 
and 1 Child, 3 years 
old Willing to pay 
right price for suit
able place. Apply 
Box 274 Courier.

For Sale
New and used Automobile 

Parts
Automobile Repairing

Ignition work a Specialty

W. BUTLER
IS CLARENCE ST.

Bell Phones 146 and 2091 
Auto 512
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LADIES X
HITE
-ORED
ANED
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'292 KING ST BRANTFORD
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